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"A Big Blazing Booh"
A HOQSIER
HOLIDAY
By THEODORE DREISER
Author of 'The ffritfuj," Hitler Carrie,"

( It'll A J Jlrnutliil tullpage
j 'rnnUfrt HoofA.

sen. tloant. 11.09 tie.
A vivid pteturo of tho Middle

West. "Tho pages (lash nnd sparkle.
Tho pages about tho old homo smllo
through tears. Altogether n big,
hinting book. Literally n thing of
beauty nnd n lasting Joy to tho lover
Of Rood books." New York Sun.

A New Lcacock
FURTHER
F0GUSHE1ESS
By STEPHEN I.EACOCK
Author of "Nontcntu Navct," "Itfhtnil
the neyonil," etc Cloth, tt I J net.

Sketches nnd sntlro.i on tho folllcj
of tho day by America' leading hu-

morist. It deals, pood nnturcdly,
with Peace, War, Politics, Litem-turo- ,

Lovo In fact, everything!

Locke's Greatest Success
THE
WONDERFUL
YEAR
By WILLIAM J. LOCKE
Author of Jntjrry," "The lleloved Vaga-
bond." etc. Vloth, tl.0 net. t

"Thoro Is something of tho charm
of 'Tho Beloved Vagabond' In Mr.
Locke'o new novel. Altogether tho
story is ono that no lover of Mr.
Locke's writing con nlTord to miss.
It-- hnB humor, ntmosphcro and
qunlntncss In admlrablo comhina
tlon." 77ic Outlook

A Sparkling Society Novel
THE
INVISIBLE
BALANCE SHEET
By KATIUNKA TRASK

Author of "In the Vanguard." etc.
Ololh. umo. II. Iff net.

"A novel built upon a themo
which la certainly ono of tho moat
vital of our or any day. It is hu-

man, interesting, amusing; n sym-
pathetic lovo ntory, n clear and fas-
cinating picture of Now York life."

New York Times.

A Desperate Adventure

SPACIOUS TIMES
By JUSTIN HUNTLY
MCCARTHY
Author of "Thn Glorious Ilntcnl." "If I
Were King." etc. Cloth ttmo. 1 1.3! net.

An old-tim- o romancu of tho days
of Good Queen Hess. It is u lovo-Btor- y

told--- or rather it Is a lovo-du- el

fought out in this famous au-
thor's best vein. "A more exciting
historical novel has not been writton
In our tImo3. N. Y. luvenmn Sun.
Comedy and Satire

BURLESQUES
By II. U MENCKEN
Author o "A t.tttla Hook in C Major,"

rtc. Cloth, lima, tl.ti net.
"With unholy yet Innocent clever-

ness nnd n verbal ingenuity, smack-
ing of tho diabolical, it covers tha
entire range of twentieth century
foibles and crimes,"

Chiettfjo Herald.

OF ALL BOOKSELLERS

JOHN LAKE CO. NEW YORK

ESaBBiBKBnsuniafflQMawaMBiEiHiai

ine
Understanding
Hills

By

Livingston L. Bidcllc
Lyrical interpretations of

I nature verses of unusual
ueauty anu excellent lorm

writton by an "out-doo- r"

H mnn fni- Invnwt nf tlio nnf- -
1 Hnnr llfn.

.1 a r--f Tt l.t- - im - - - ouicu iiuaKin rnauo
3 nature populnr, wo have had a

B succession of descriptive poets
ttilin nmir tntlf vrtrifn iinilnivtn n.l
Ingly than Mr. Riddle; nono
moro lovingly,"

Philadelphia Publio Ledger. m

"Amazing in its scope and
vivid is many of its word por-
traits."

Philadelphia Press,

"Ho fMr. Blddlo) has n 1no
rnntlvo imagination. H

Best of nil it is truo poetry un-
touched by the anarchistic ten-
dencies of tho times."

Philadelphia Inquirer,

Second Edition, ?1.25 not.

Dodd, Mead & Company, $K
gsmssKieia3iiaaauit3iiKKBag

Rieliarct
icliardi

By HUGHES MEARNS

A new novel about
a inan,vho avoided

wealth
work
woman

until bat that's the
story. It is a clean book,
and may be given to any
one yho likes thoughtful
humor.

At all fcJOfcJtr, tt.tf Ml.

The Perm Publishing
Company .ghUadelphia
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ocaic sr&nrroN' pobtcis
"MO3NINO MCE "

IN PAGES

OF NEW

nnd
Flowcrlnnd" Ih Ono

of tho Instructive Sort

IN 'SIMON'S GARDEN"

wnN'itr.iitiA vh ANn w niu; tt w a r h
TIMIOllllll Kl.flWIIIII.ANM. Ily llrncu 'llllmr.
llolwrl M. Mriirlil fc I'a.. Nr- - Vork.

flrnco Tnlinr. In !ier Ititpnt linak for rhll-ilrc-

"WiimliTilayH iiml WondorwiiyH
Tlirnunh Klnwarlniiit," linn nucrrrilPil In
comlilnlriK cntorlnliimcnt nnd iiruntiibln

In n wny Hint will lin iipprcrlnti'il
liy pnronlx. Tho volume iiIioiiihIh In funrl-imtln- c

llltln wIiIiiinIph itml JliiKlcn. nmlly
wlilch will Mx In thn young mlniln

fnctti nliout thn nulUKi of tho roll, Iiikpi'I
ppMlit, tilling unit enrn of plnntii mill tlin
mnrvRlii of plant life.

The (Joys Move
Hill TllUltlC OAYS AT MllltnVTOV. Ily KIIipI

i". Ilrnwn. Vrnn I'ubllaliliiK I'lillil-llpli-

u Tho neronil of Ullirl C. Urown'n pprlcfi of
Juvoiiltq hooUii, "Tim Thrcn (Snyii lit .Merry-Ion,- "

inlten tlio IhroB (lay dillilrpn from tho
rlly Into lli rountry for u hiiiiiiikt vlnlt.
Thn uncxprctcil thlncx they Unit on tho lilc
farm will la H iIpIIkIU to any city ohllil
tint thPlr Inillvliliml vIowh of their now

will provn nmunlnB for tho chllil
rnarpil In tho country. Tho book ns a wliolu
In a ilollRhtful Juvenile ntory. with tho cliup-tor- n

Just Ionic ciioukIi to nuataln IntorcHt.

Fable and I'iclurfH for Wcc OncH

iiii.i.v itKiNiinnit and Hit.yr.it kox. nr
l. 13. Kimwutin.. Illiiitriilril hv IIhIIIp.Miiic- -

rlrpot. lV'iiu l'ubilalilnu I hlla.lol- -

ftiln.
The author anil llluctrnter of thin book

havo nilcloil another Huccensful iiclilovrniont
tu tho Horlcit of naturo Htorlca with colorol
plcturen which Iiiih won them many frlomls
amoms tho llttlo oncH ami amotiK mother
who urn iwixlouB to mill to tho Htoclt of
nlcppy-tlm- ii tnlea. Tho ofTorliiR thlH year In

well up to tho Htanilanl In Intercut of ntory
itml attructlvimcBH of pictures.

For Yotinir Amcricann
MAHTKil HtMON'H tlAIIDKN. Ily. Oirntlla

Molca. Maimlll.in I'otiiiuiiur. Npw Aorli.

. Cornelia McIkh linn written nnolhnr
clinrmlnh' "tory for children. In "Mnnter
Hlmon'H aarilen" bIio tnices tho l'urltau
HtrtiKtfls for freoilom of coimclcnco throuxh
early N'ow KnKlanil iJayn, nnd tho IlKht for
polltlcnl freedom throtmh tho reatleiiu revo-

lutionary time down to tho great revolt
ftom English power.

Tho narrative Ih woven about tho
of Master Simon and hln do- -

ecendanlH In such a way an to mnku tho
history seem very real, nnd la told In Minn

McIkh'b usual plclurowiuo htyle, full of color,
varied In Incident nnd with Just enough nf
n moral to net Youiir Amonca iiiiiikiiii;
about llw deeds of their former countrymen
and to iiwnkru In young American lienrtH
tho deslro to Hvo up to tho Ideals that mndo
this country what It Is.

Altogether tho book Is unique nnd ad-
mirably adapted to Children of from eight
to fourteen years of nge.

I.ctty (irowH Up
LKTTV'H HVIltNOTIMr;. Jly llln Bhrman

OrlfTlth. I'oui I'utihahlns Company. l'MUdtl-rhl-

The charm of Helen Sherman Grllllth'n
series ot "t.etty Orey" stories for ulrls is
well maintained In hor latest. "Letty's
fiprlnstlme," l.etty has gradually developed
through the series ot eight books until this
time wo find her In the real springtime of
her girlhood, enjoying experience any girl
might onvy. From tho concluding pages wo
must expect that In the next of tho series
"l.etty" will step forth Into womanhood's
full sphere.
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"Till! MYSTI'.motJH HTItANHr.ll." ny Mark
Twain. Il.irpir .V Urns . Naw Vork.
"I laugh," iinya "for fear nf

being obliged to weep." There spenkn tho
soul of nil great humorlslii. Tlmro speiikH
tho houI of .Mark Twain.
however, veldom withdraw In print his veil
of merriment. The Lincoln of our litera-
ture" o IIowcIIh called hhl lifelong friend

removed It no frequently, ho boldly, that
tho Mirprlpo occasioned by tho grim, fatalis-
tic peoHtmlKiu of Mark Twaln'H posthumous
romance, "Tho Mynterlous .Stranger," Un-

happily furnlKhPH but nnntlipr exnmplo of
populnr family liven beyond the grave
liati .Samuel Lnnghorno C'leiuuim paid "tho
penalty of humor."

With Jlollere, with Ccrvanten, with
whoso lustrous: names, Mark Twain's to
those who actually know his wnrku seems
fairly entitled to hit linked, I luck Finn's
creator saxv- - life with tragln earnestness. In
bin diidlest pages tills attitude can bo dis-
cerned, It Is persistent, unalterable, al-

most monotonous In Iterutlon. Of coiirnu,
It cannot dim tho radlancn of his

Nothing can do that. Hut It abides
In tho background of all Ills Inspiration.
I'uhllo on this mibjcct
Htarllngly exemplified In tho reception ac-
corded 'Tho Mysterious Wronger" almost
stimulates tho Impression that, amid the
choniH of tho world's prulse, Mr. Clemens
l not perused. It woulil seem, Indeed, that
his work, considered en bloc, may bo

by his own definition ot it rlassle
''a book which ;."oplo prnlso and don't
read." Persons 'a re are, though dliiilu-Ishlu- g

yenrly In i.rnibers, who jirofess dis-
like of Mark Twain, llut their game of cen-
sure Is played with tho wrong cauls. Why
havo they abjured tha trump of trumps?
Let them say that no celebrated author
over rewrote, hlmsolf ko often, and they will
play a masterstroke. It can never bo dune.
by greeting "Tho Mysterious Stranger"
with astonishment.

In marked degree, this last published vol-tu-

by Mark Twnln Is a microcosm of all
Ids work. Within Its pages can bo found tho
motivation of Klun," of "A
Connecticut Yankee," nf "l'rlnco nnd I'au-per-

and of that
forgotten nrlo-coml- o fantasy, "Tho Lnto
Carnival of Crlino In Connecticut" ami tho
still less familiar dialogue,
"What Is Man"? Jo accented Is the note
of repetition that ono even encounters again
Hint favorite Mark Twain Joke about the
orphan nsylum annex to the ujmuery and
monastery, thus told at Its best Kime years
before by Hank Morgan In "A Connecticut
Yankee, at King Arthur's Court":

And nuns came nlaa: nnd morn sitatn. and yet
mure, ii re I tiullt uver umlimt thn muoaattry on
the on aid nf tha valu, and hiU1 bulldlujr to
l.ull.llnif. until mighty was that nunnery And
lhi' vr.ro friendly unto thoaa, und thty Joinnl
them thtlr lovlmr labors luuthr. ahd tocethar
they built a, fulr Kroat foundllnif uauni mid-
way of tho vallay between.
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MARK TWAIN'S MIRTH STILL
CONCEALS OLD PESSIMISM

Work, Various Familiar Themes
Discloses Gayety From

Irony Scorn

Ilcnmmirchnli,

misconception

"Huckleberry

pnrtlculaily comparatively

philosophical

give your friend

generation, which

fm"ZrT!aiw
COMPANY

The Merry Christmas Books

great Christmas treat making
him happy for that day and many

follow send Irvin Cobb along.
You will find him his best

veiyhumorous butinnocent caricature subtle,
adroit, convincing. al$o illustrations

lonybarg.
"SFEAKINGoOPERATIONS""

funniest
ready gladdened
four million folks here abroad.

liooktlore

GEORGE DORAN.
feMtfcl?'

THEIR BOOKS

Posthumous Blending

JOHN TSCVCAII'I DRME BY CEOKCC

Tho mnphlnery of "The Mysterious
.Stranger" Is that nf tho fable, over well
loved of Mark Twain, tin of It. L. Steven-noi- l.

The former employed this literary
apparatus with superb eftect In "The .Man

That Corrupted Ilndleybiirg," generally re-

garded an IiIh best short story, completed
thn samo year this poathumiittii work wna
begun.

Kthlcnl, Iheologlcnl.trnnsccndontnl themes
seem potently to havo engaged Mark's at-

tention during that fruitful year of 1808,
spent chiefly In tho vicinity of Vienna. Other
product!) of that period nro "Christian
.Scl'ciHjp nnd Mrs. Kddy" nnd "What Is
.Mnn?" Tho d dialogue, whleh was
privately and anonymously printed, and
has never been Included In tho nMlclal Mark
Twain library, hail been characterized by
Albert ltlgelow Tallin lis "a clever nnd
oven brilliant expose of philosophies which
wero no longer slartlngly new." "The su-
premacy of st und 'man tho

machine.' " says Mr. Clemens'n ad-
mlrablo blographor. "am main features, and
both of thi-H- nnd all tho rest aro compre-
hended In tho wider and moro nbsoluto
doctrine of tho Inevitable which
began with tho llrst crented spark." Home-thin- g

of thlH theory Is voiced again In "Tho
Mysterious Stranger," but tho popularity
or thin book Is likely far to surpass that
ot Its literary brother. "What Is Man?"
tells no story at nil. "Tho Mysterious
Stronger" Is extravagant romance. It Hashes
with lambent Imagination, it embraces pas-
sage!! of hlg hllterary beauty, and tho

humor In there.too, oven In n work
revealing In every page tho author's fiery
and persistent scorn ot tho human race.

To call "Tho Mysterious K,trnngor" u
mastcrpteco is unjust to bis greatest pages
In other writings. Thoro Is Indisputable
crudity In this posthumntiH volumo and not
n llttlo confusion of thought, particularly In
thn final chapter, wherein existence Itself
la characterized us negation.

Fourth

BOOKS
Stationery

.a

APPEAL OFFERED READE
. .,,

lf 1TI

SCIENTIFIC

l h wrz
"THr FINDING Or MSPCf HOLT'

CHRISTMAS BRINGS

MANY NOVEL BOOKS

FOR LITTLE FOLKS

Here Are n Number of Volumes
Knch WJtii Some Now Anglo

)i Attraction

COLOR ABOUND

Tin wat to Titn nnusn or ranta
! I'H Ity Trsneta llniloon Ilurnflt. liar-r-- rr

lima Sw Vork.

Hero wo have n book which, by n turn
of (he pen, becomes "a Chrlstmns story for
very smnll boys III which every little render
In the hero of a big ndventnre." The nulhor
nf 'l.tllle Iird Knuntlnroy" how mnny
I'hrlatmnsen ngn It was that that best seller
of tho nursery llrst was Issued gives tin n
wide. Jolly hook full of wide, Jolly adven-
tures nnd leaves plenty f wide, Jolly space
In the text for fathers and mothers to wrlto
In "IMward" or "Kgberl" or "Hob" when-
ever tho hero does or says anything. This
amusing nnd original feature ought to make
tho story iliuch moro nttrnctlvo thnn even
Its clenr ami simple text.

'The Wny to the House nf Santa Claus"
In Illustrated with nil equally novel sort of
wide. Jolly picture all big. bright, flat
stretches of color which should attract even
the smallest child. Tho publisher doesn't
sny who made them, and so wo are free to
welcome Krnncwi Hodgson Ilurnelt to the
fellowship of nrtlsts.

Color, Color Everywhere
ttltVMI'H KOII KINIU.r rillt.nlll'N'. n Fair-mnu-

Hnv.lcr. Illuatralrd hv John II. Oruelle.
I'. 1. Vfillnnd A Co.. Now York.

The Knto fireennwny period wns n charm-
ing period, to which wo seem returning In
tho garb of our children nnd the Illustra-
tions for their plcturo books. At nny rate
hero Is a set of pictures whleh utilizes every
bit of color that tho gny little breeches nnd
nprons of tho eighteenth century so plenti-
fully possessed. Kvery pngo shows us rome
llttlo girl or llttlo boy. or even grown-up- ,
looking extraordinarily picturesque ngnlnst
Just s picturesque a background.

The text matter Is mode up wholly of
erses, nil ot them prettily turned, all of

them easily understandable, by a child, nnd
mint of them carrying some kindly or moral
Instruction.

Literary Dolls
MAIUOItlB'H I.tTKItArtV DOM.H. lljr ratten

llenrd. I'red A. Htekes Company; New York.
Kirst off, It Is tho Illustrations of "Mar-Jnrle- 'o

Literary Dolls" which appeal. They
nro from photogrnphs of dolls lady dolls
and gentlemen dolls most cleverly posed
against dolls' furniture, doing nil sorts of
human things. Ah the publisher says on
tho wrapper: "Jlolls nro very real to chil-
dren and this Is tho llrst book that ban dolls
for Its characters real living, breathing
human dolts. "One glance at tho bonk
will mako you urn I In. You can't help It.
CJcorgo A. Wolson. tho doll hero, is unique;
ho Is a writer, a doll who Is n professional
author. In ono of tho pictures ho has Just
received n very big check for his llrst ac-
cepted hook and Is coming homo In tri-
umph to Mrs. Wolscn."

Negro Dialect Poems '
MAMMY'H CltAfKI.IN' nnnAD and othr

iKKina. Ily Theodore K. .Shackelford. I. W:
Kluii Company. I'MUdrlphla.

Kver since Hooker T. Washington paved
tho way, publishers have becomo Increas-
ingly friendly Toward negro authors, nnd
iih rt result present-da- y literature has boon
enriched by thn new addition. The latest,
volumo to appear Ih a small book of poems
by Theodore II. Shackelford, which iltntnpH
the author ns one of the llntst poets his rnce
Iiiih Mr. Shackelford writes tho
rhymed narratives that are peculiar to the
negroes, nnd which nro heard wherever thoy
gather. Ilo Is n real bard of his people.
Mr. Shackelford Is not bo how-ove- r,

when ho breaks away from the dialect.

A REMARKABLE AND TIMELY BOOK

Germany Before the War
By BARON BEYENS, Belgian Minister to Berlin, 1912-191- 4

' Describing the Prussian Court, The German
Foreign Office, The Kaiser's and
Events in Berlin at the Outbreak of the War.
"In the present work I have endeavored, as others have

done before me, to trace the causes and to assign the re-
sponsibility for the disastrous events that we are wit-
nessing.

"At the same time, I have attempted to sketch the psy-
chology of the principal German actors in the tragedy of
1914. 1 can sincerely nay that I have taken every care to
remain strictly impartial . , , and to make due allow-
ance for the policy imposed upon Germany during the last
fifteen years, and for external events that have had their
influence since the becinninir of the centurv." From th
Introduction.

A prompt and complete exposure by a diplomat who was one of the chief actors
in the dramatic Incidents he records. Price, $1.GQ net.

Have you seen Nelson's History of the War?
Published monthly as event transpire at 60 cents per volume.

For sale, by all booksellers or sent postpaid on receipt of price.
THOMAS NELSON & SONS Publishers for over a Century

Avenue

O
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mnaiuiUtmtm
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PICTURES

produced.

successful,

Policy,

(cor, 27th St.), NEW YORK

h
CHESTNUT

3TEEET

WHY NOT BUY ME?
You have read about me in the Newspapers and Magazines

and by general consent I am worth reading. I am "The Men
Who Wrought," by Bidgwell Cullum, a new Jacobs' publication.
My price Is $1.35 and I am worth it.

SERVICE IS THE KEYSTONE OF

iSfMKetMEATOfcC
an jimr fiwwJfciUMt'mt ai

im- ..fl .

MA6AZINES VIE WITH

SOME NEW VOLUMES

Publishers Announce Itcprlnt- -
ingg of Favorite Books, ns Well

ns Others Quite Fresh

Oorce H. Dnvln'K "Ktemtnln of Inter-n.itlon-

Iaw," which linn l)in Iwitifil In n
ntvr fill tlon revlanl ly (lonlon R flhtr-mn-

bun caimht the nltpntlnn of rMilirii
In tho Orient. An ordr for a number
of ceplrs h.m Junt conio from Japan.

Othr bookK ordfrcd Bt the name lime
nro: "The Principle of Money njii! Hank-Intf- ."

by Chnrlan A. Connnt: "Kvery-Oa- y

U'onls nnd Their tTe." by Itobert P. Ut-

ter: "lllatory of Our Own Times," by Justin
Mcl'Arlhy; "Japanese Homrn nml Their
Hiirroiin.llnita," by Ivlwnnl fi. Moree, nnd
"Ten Tnle," by Francois) Coppee.

In nil lh yenrs Mrs. Finite has been n.

lender In the theatre she bns refused to
nut on ixtner her sharply unorthodox views
on plays, playwrlnhts nnd nctors. Mho
baa remnlned the sphinx of tho American
atnjre. Hut nt last Alexnnder Wooltcott.
dramntto crlllo of tho N'ew Vork Times,
has succeeded In settlnsr her to talk, nnd
the Jnnuary fenlurj'. It Is announced, will
contain the first of n. series of articles In
which he records his conversations with
her. The nrtlcle Is called "Mrs. Flsko
Punctures the Itepertory Idea," nnd It Is
said that Mrs. Flake speaks with absoluto
candor, upsets a (rood many
heresies nnd reputations, nnd lias her tllwr
nl those who try to uplift the drama by
means of Ideals minus theatrical ability,

her points from her own ex-

perience ns producer nnd nclress. In the
second nrtlcle, to appear In tho February
number, Mrs. Flske will discuss her ad

ventures Jn maklrne Isben

tittn you S2HlQCrS' n more
think of 5r appropriate

Christmas Gift than

KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN'S

The Romance

of a

Ckristmas Card

A STORY full of the spirit of nn home
Christmas, with a message of optimism and good

cheer that will go straight to every reader's heart and
especially to those who arc in the habit of giving and
receiving Christmas cards. Not since Mrs. Wiggin's "Birds'
Christmas Carol" has so appealing a Christmas story been
written. The book is embellished with many charming illus-

trations nnd decorations in color and black and white by
Alice Ercle Hunt and with an actual Christmas card.

$1.00 net, at all bookstores.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY
BOSTON and NEW YORK

The Sun
EKciciies,

ucunijui
year."

'ra'nd
unabl

hMf? paper

Vt-- ;

lhfrtanll.
1917, nrwtiukS

(Holt) starts.,..ih ,:..Ti: .'"v':""r
feature publication of

the Issue nuiwE
nuthors tin- - "7!
"Unmasklnir Fraud" OctS
cember number one itwifcSInsists nolnirinnsked.

nnlnhle for arr..n.. iI1S
nimculty Helni AL1S

".Vature. Nurtiir.
forlhcomlni: number which

Includor "Some Second Thouchli
bered People." Conversation
IVonnmlfl llrrnn
Matter Theatre,"

Onnn.lnJ .!"''?'
Ijiws Ours." "A Double Entry fclsrV
tlon." Modest Modernlsi
Patience Worthy "OorretDoiMi.tS

usual Casserole."

of publication ef nrfA
ny Alphonso Smith?

publishers, Doublcday. qM
Additional prlntlnRS i9made .t.iSil

Including "A Circuit Itldcr'a wiuJ;
by Corra Harris, editions JUimsS
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